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"I told you sol" Wo aro awaro of the

fact, but did you really mean It?

George m7 Davis, of lansford, is a

Wnlal getillomau, and his big veto on
Tuesday conclusively testifies that ho has

hosts of friends, but Judge Soldlo was one

too many for him.

The New York Sun says, that the
"Democrats wanted an educational cam-

paign and they rot it." Judging from the
result however tho average In scholarship
could not hae been very largo.

The lugubrious little sticker wound up
loyal Hugh Perry's Legislature aspira-

tions on Tuosday In a plain, matter of fact
way, that settles all dispute on that tmport-an- t

question.

Pnnr month more, and then look existence Is one constant

a clean sweep. General Harrison will uave
no sentimental delay In turnlnc the rascals
out. He will take the civil service out ot
politics by making It unanimously Republi-

can. Tme, Philadelphia.

The Democratic majority in Carbon
county is three hundred and eighty-six- .

Does Brother Ranch, of the Democrat,
observe? The result Is a cruel criticism on

the Democrat' promise of one thousand
majority; but comment Is unnecessary.

An Associate Judge for Carbon county
will soon bo appointed by Governor Jamos
Beaver and it Is not at all unlikely that
George M. Davis, of Lansford, will be the
man. know of no reason why tho Re.
publican could or would not heartily endorse
him.

Wa congratulate Judge Charles II.
Seldle, of Normal Square, on his election.
He will make a faithful and efuicont official

more need not be said, hid record at the
end ot a five years term as aisoclate Judge,
will more eloquently testify to his ability
and fitness than any words we can print.

Tho campaign which closed on Tues-

day was consplclous for tho number of

political gatherings in tho county districts
and the almost complete obsence of vllliflca-tlo- n

and abuse which characterized Uormer

ncary thousand peo-- and they will find VOUr YOU
becoming educated
past Indiscretions of man's life hero has
nothing do with his fitness office.

They vote accoidlucly.

HOW HAUEI80JT WON.

The latest returns from Tuesday's
makes Benjamin Harrison president

these United States. The following is
the result:
For Harr'ton. volcsj
Colorado 3;

Illinois 22
Iowa 13
Indiana! IS
Kansas V

Maine - n

Massachusetts 14

Michigan 13
Minnesota "

Nebraska
Nevada- - S

New Hampshire 4
New York 38
Ohio 23
Or.'Enn X

Pennsylvania.. 30
Rhode Island. ........ 4
Vermont ; .4

Wisconsin 11

19 state 233

Necessary to elect

that I . . . . . o
a

6

Cleveland. vote
Alabama 10
ArhnnBA?. 7

Connecticut "
Delaware 8
Florida
Georgia' 2

Kentucky
Louisiana 0
Mervland 8
Mississippi
Missouri Is
New Jersey; '

a private I
consider it Its one

1? cities
Virginia

17 I)cm. stales ,.162

.201

i.i Doom.
California 8 Weal Virginia 6

HOW THEY
It Is estimated that Cleveland carries

New Jersey by 0,000.
Cleveland carries Virginia by about II,.

000 and Democrats gain one Congress,
man.

California Is claimed both parties.
Nevada glyes Harrison a majoritj

It did Blaine 1684.
Tbe returns from Massachusetts so far

received show Republican gains. Boston
is Democratic by 10,000. Republicans claim
eleven of twelve Congressmen a gain
of two.

Connecticut has gone for Cleveland by a
a small majority.

In West Virginia the Republicans made
gains, but State Is Democratic.

In North Carolina the election passed off
quietly. Cleveland will have at least 17,-0-

plurality In the State. Great gains are
reported throughout tho State.

Returns from Alabama show that Cleve-

land has the same majority as in 1684. The
delegation to Congress will be solidly

Democratic.
In Delaware tbe Democratic national

ticket will probabl) have 2,000 majotlty In

the State, a decrease from 1884. The Indi-

cations are that Republicans have cap
tured the Legislature that Is to elect the
next United States Senator.

Cleveland crrrlcd Florida by an Increased
majority.

The returns from Indiana Indicate that
the State bas been carried for Harrison by
6,000.

Michigan nlnety-thre- o townships In the
State give Harrison 18,207, Cleveland 14,-40- 0.

Same towns In 1884 gave Blaine 15,
765. Cleveland 23,801. Net Republican
gain, 2,884.

Iowa has gone Republican, Harrison run-

ning considerably ahead of Slate ticket
Our own State, Pennsylvania, gives liar,

rlson estimated plurality of 00,000.
Blalre's plurality in 1684 was 81,010. Tbe
total vote Is large, and will probably exceed
a million. The returns are official.
The Republicans elect 21 ot tbe 28 Con-

gressmen, and have a large, majority In tho
Legislature. Tbe majorities In Caibonand
adjoloiog counties are as follows: Carbon
386, Lehigh 1749, Bocks 500, Luzerne 1500,
Jtfbnroe 2000, Northampton 8100, Schuyl-
kill 1800, Cerks 7200. The above are
Cleveland

In Ohio great Democratic gains were
made, but not sufficient to glye the State
lo Cleveland.

From Kentucky returns came In yery
slowly. It Is believed that Cleyeland
will haye 25,000 majority. The Democrats
have regained one Congressional district.

In Rhode Island Republicans have
about 4,000 majority narrlson, and
elect both Congressmen.

The returns from Georgia ate meagre,
but enough la known Indicate that Cleve-
land will haye 45,000 mijorltr, and that a
solid Democratic delegation will be returned

Congress.
Reports from all over tho State of Jlalne

Indicate a plurality for Harrison of 24,000,
a gain of oyer 16S4.

The Indications are that narrlson has
carried New Hampshire by usual ma-
jority.

In Tennessee there were large Demo-
cratic gains. The State is largely for
Cleyeland.

The returns from Vermont Indicate that
Harrison has carried State by at least
25,000 ma fori ty. 'Hie Republicans elect
both members of Congress.

Minnesota bas gone for Harrison.

"The city of Churches," aa our sister
city of Iirookljn Is called, was considerably
itartled last week by the report of the City
Missionary the Rev. Mr. Ualnbrldee. to
find that she was not only City of
Churches, but it the, Rev. Mr. Balnbrtdge
Is not very much mistaken, was by no
means distantly related to the cities of Sod
om and Gemorrah. Its title to the City of
Churches Is exploded forever. There are
between soven and eight hundred thousand
people In City of Brooklyn. It Is the
third city of the Union It will

not be many years when In point of popula
tion and manufactures It will Ce tbo iirst;
but If every church In tjae city of Brooklyn
were crammed to Its utmost capacity, the
entire seating and standing room In all the
churches would only accommodate about
seventy-si- x thousand, while the average at
tendance In all tbo churches, exclusive of
the Catholic churches, Is about tlilrtv-sl- x

thousand In a poplallou of between seven
and eight hundred thousand. And the
financial condition of (he churches that are

out for already In of

We

ot

counties.

for

trouble, care and anxiety, the majority of

them begging to keep the Sheriff from the
door, the mortgages on church property
amounting to neatly four millions of dot
lars, and tbls too when they are entirely
exempted from taxation. While tho
Protestant churches are many of them al
most deserted, the Catholic churches are
crammed to overflowing: three and four
services every Sunday morning, commenc-

ing at six o'clock In the morning and cor

tlnulug till tho high mass at hai:past ten
or eleven. And It was not tho scarcity of

church accommodations that called forth
Mr. Balnbrldge'i heavy condemnation, but
the entire community was shocked and
gi toyed by the assertion that the fallen wo

men of Now York city were largel.r recruit
ed from Brooklyn. This has roused tho
lndlgnatlou of Brooklyn's citizens, and in
connection with the election has helped
make things yery lively. The question
now being discussed between the news

papers and the missionary Is: ought we to
build more churches till we can All those
that wo have, and Is It true that tho wo-

men of Brooklyn are any worse or as bad
as their neighbors? Doctor Talniago has
no difficulty In filling his church at every

service: rain or shine, hot or cold, summer
and winter it is all the sarne.

There must be something radically wrong
iu the administration of a system when,

conflcts. rapidly ont hundred brothers in full to
to the the

to for

the

by

the

the

not

the

to

to

to

winy-si- x cousins an me the
and snven hundred thousand are not pro
vided for even If they desire to attend. Mr.
Balnbrldge's declaration In to Brook
lyn morality has not only the com
inunity but angered It. Ho has only been
a resident here a couple of years and his
experience Is that of a clergyman too ready
to accept the of Irresponsible
sons second hand. There are thousands of
men In Brooklyn who have there all
their lives, and whose opportunities of
judging are infinitely than those of
Mr. Balnbrldge, who are willing to testify

under aath that the accusatiou of this over
zealous missionary are not true. From a
closo observation of years our observation
covering all classes of society which jornnal-Is-

naturally brings a man In contact with
In churches, in jails, on 'Change, In the

2";? courts and In families.
Tennesso 12 for size of the most mor- -

Tex a?.. al and ordered In the world. It!

bigger
In

the

the

an

now

the

the

the

the

regard

Is trne that occasionally It furnishes tbe
was the

oe neyer seen was Other. heaters
thousand people are congregated

together; but on the for safety of
life and property, for general and
good order, for average morality and all
the points that go to make life worth living

which before many years will be
the city In tbe land in point of popula
tion, mil compare fayorably with any city
in the United States If not in the world,

The other night at o'clock two
ladles were arrested on Bleccker street by.a
brutal policeman, and hurried off to tbe
police station wbere they were compelled

to remain till morning.

Bleccker street is not tbe safest or most
savory locality for two women to be found
at midnight, for almost the only signs ot

to bo found there at that time aro
drunken brawlers returning from a mil

prey, or those fallen women, the wretched
outcasts whom even the Priest and tbe
Levlte pass by. Tbe atmosphere of tbls

exhales a deadly poison that
festers with sin and crime. On street
near by is the Central Police
yet, under Its yery eyes are tbe homes of
tbleyes and harlots, and murder
nourishes before its very door. On Bleeck

street was founded Florence ml
slon. It was not Intended as an aid to the
plous..and tbe good that were already re

in salvation, but for tbe moral
lepers and outcast whom tnere
was no other home, and right here in New
York lots of religious shams and pious
frauds who have done all they could do to
bring religion Into contempt. tbe

mission Is of that class,

Founded by a gentleman bv tbe
name ot Crittenden, who had been
saved from a life dissipation, .It labors
for that class which all others forsake.

In some respects It Is" the counterpart of
Jerry McAulay's mission. Jerry was a
convict and a thief who Christ, a
Saviour, while yet behind prison bars, and
on being released, started in to save poor
wretches as lost and as sin scarred as him'
self. Jerry once having firmly planted bis

upon tbe Rock of Ages, never went
back. and be was, natur
ally a ruffian and a bruiser, he lived long
enough to earn the respect and loye of
thousands who knew him and bis
and be died lamented thousands more
whom he bad from lives of degrada
tlon and crime, and put In the way of
salvation. Mr. Chittenden's work was
Jerry McAulav's but their lives were far
apart-- Mr. Chittenden was born to wealth,
bnt dissipation got the better of him. He

criminal. When his reformation
he devoted to bis present

work, and here be labors for the salvation
poor wretches night and day. ne

is not of that goody-good- y class Chris
tlans that would feed a hungry
sinner with tracts and bibles, he knows
bow reach tkem with kindness and
charity. If one these poor waifs is
naked be clothes her; if she is hungry be
feeds her, If she Is bonseless he shelters
her, and thus finds tbo way to her heart.
No matter how low the harlot is, if she can
be saved, be try to help her and to bear
be up. It Is wonderful the work that has
been accomplished here. Thousands ot
women are forced on the street by sheer
want, who would bo they had a liv
Ing soul to aid them. Of course the work
of this carries them far
Into the night, only last week two
ladles who had been assisting the

were assaulted at by a

drunken policeman dragged te the lockup,

and there confined with thieves and tra
till morning. They were discharged with
profuse aDologics next day, but that was a
poor compensation for the gross Indignity
they suffered.

The Congrogctlonal Couucll hero
woek acted moit unwisely hi rcopcnonlng
the cato of the Rev. Frank Decker, who
a few months ago was expelled from his
pulpit for cross immorality. His crime
was so manifest and his punlshmct so lust,
that at the time the .culprit himself did
not dare to question It. He had been
pastor of the Congregational church al
Greenport, where ho bud met with pheno
menal success. He was not only a

brilliant preacher but he had him
apparently tho spirit of an evangelist. Ills
congregation crew apace till It became one
ot the strongest and most fashionable In

the town. Tie had a lovely wife, a most
estimable lady, and one child. If ever man
had incentive to do right, It was
Decker. There was hardly anything that
he could have asked for in reason that hts
congragatlon would not have granted.

In his flock was a young girl about eigh
teen years of age, an orphan whose father
at his death left some property. This
young girl was a frequent at the
pastor's house: by some means he cot her
completely under his Influence, and aided
by a member of hi congregation whom h e

promised to help to the ministry, bo got the
girl to meet him clandestinely In New
York other places and ruins d her.
At last be was betrayed by his accomplice
In crime, and his letters, filled uu with
religious cant, where he hopes the Lord
will help him to get the slrl to New York
or Brooklyn, form one of the most remark
able and disgusting pages of eplstoiatorj
correspondence ever published. I was In
hopes, after the exposure of his sin, that
he would have retired to some far off
country and there in sackcloth and ashes
have repented of his crime till death. Now,
however, I see an effort is being made to
reinstate bim, to send wolf In sheep's
clothing Into the fold again. Tho Congre
gational church must be badly in need of
preachers if It cau flrd no clerical timber
better and sounder than this. Think
twice, gentlemen, before you commit tbls
crime. No sermon of Bob Ingersoll's ever
hurt the Christian religion half as much as

tbls blow dealt by its friends in rein
stating In flu Christian ministry the Rev.
Frank Decker.

The burial of LI Yu Doo, the leader of

the Chinese Black Flags In the great Tal
Ping rebellion, brought out our Celestial
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be starts In. It does not matter If It is a
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does, money Is no patriotic
China that Is American made up
Its mind to glvo LI Yu Doo, a good send
off, and they did. the dead hero
were roast pig, rice, som sow jams, con

serves auu outer gooa imngs, enougn to
satisfy any reasonable ghost. They gave
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thing was as and as respectful as It
LI Yu Doo was a member of Prize
Ring or a New York Alderman. LI Yu
Doo was a mason of high degree, and tbe
were burled with him tbe Chinese
brethren of tie; while one of
square and compass were the emolems that
banners uore motto: we meet, upon
toe level we part upon me square.
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confidence as to their Integrity and

The of little Carbon are In
safe now, and just so long as the in
telllgent voters of Carbon ought lo
say regarding they

to be so. Always vote right,

New

AKlHfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
Irene-l- and Mora economical

than ihe ordinary kinds, cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum sola only
In cans, ltoyal I'owder Company, 100
wan otreet t. Y.

Administrator's
Estate of FETER late of Franklin Town

ship, county, Fa., deceased.
ot having been granted

to the tinderitl.nl.d In thn mmvA reritAri
all persons Indebted to said estate are reauesred
w payment, ana those Having

cinims viu preseui me samo tunoui delay
In order for settlement to

khiim. r

i.nMNi, lmiuuii i vt weir Aiiuruvr
11UUA.1. ilbllJl, LiVlllgUlVU.

a Family Remedy
Beth Arnold's

KILLER
bu no equal.

We have used It for tho
pastten years, can truly
recommmu it.

C. lllkln. Monte- -

sums, a. x.
Druset, ito., M, and 11.00.

Messrs. PROCTER & GAMBLE, Cincinnati, O.

Gentlemen Although stranger to you", and my testimonial entirely
unnecessary, as it certainly is Unsolicited, yet take great pleasure in
testifying to the excellence of your Ivory Soai, and thanking you for
putting it on the at so low

It has entirely supplanted the use of other fine soaps in my
household for years past, being in no way inferior and from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e per cent, more economical.

A good test find for the purity of is to try it with for
cleansing the teeth, and the taste the so used is perfectly sweet
and clean.

Very Respectfully Yours, W. S. BAKER, M.D.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There'are many white soaps, each represented to "just as good as the Ivory

they NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask "Ivory" Soap and Insist getting it.

Copyrlsht IS."), by Procter & Gamble.
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WM. S. KUHN'S,
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WILL SAVE YOU

An Exhibit
L1 S12.andSS15

Men's Fall Suits. P.50, $7.00, $8.50, and
$12. nobby, extremely

outlookfor suffrage following Boy's long Pant's Suits $5.50, $6,75 $8.00.

joicing

peculiar

midnight

confidence. 5,00.
irequentiy

political

political decisions
contlnne

wholeaomeneas.

phosphate

administration

rnareunmeaiaie

Administrators

COUGH

market price.
Castile

several

Ivory

from.

Make

Verv

$4.,
Suit $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50. 3.00, 3.50,

Boys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, .3.50, 4.00 and 5,

rWoc at 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.25j n v ui uato 400 500 and on up
sou iiens Heavy uvercoats, Irom 34 to 44 breast measure,

3.75 ; worth 6.00.

C?

In FALL SUITS and OVERCOATS to measure, we direct attention to onr special
ocuvtu viierioM iu many paiienu, ai fiu,, $10 anuon up. surprising tor value and
character.

Our PANTALOON Department contains over 300 dluerent mtterni. Fnr itrl.
uuupricG uicr canuoi ue exceueu.

ItjuBiiiy GENTS FURNISHING Department is filled with new and seasonable good- s-
knit jackets, jerseys, underwear, hosiery, gloves, necckwear, &c Our $ 1.00 fine dress
snirt, lor lit, quality and price cannot be matched, Try one no HI, no sale.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square,

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his Farm, iltnstn In
Mdhonlnir YllUev. Cmbnn rnnntv. Pa., nt nHvutj.
sale. The Farm contains 00 acres, ot which 85
acres are cleared and under a high state of cul-
tivation, the balance Is good tlmbrrhvrtdV The
iinpruvcmenis are a iwo ana a tiau Biory stone
Dwelling House, 34x26 teet with Frame Kitchen
16x34 feet, liarn 35x7fi feet ulth all nereHrv
outbuildings. Apply to

. u. u. hum, un tne rrcmises.
Sept. 15. 83 tt

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Fhlla. Dental Collese,

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Persemtion of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS i From 8 a. ra. to e p. m.

will

OAS HALL, U&rkei Square, Hauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:
EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,

Two Doors North of Prut.Offlpp.
OFFICE HOU113: 7to9a. m, and A to 7 p. in.
April Wni'

CatarrH ELY'S

CREAM BALM,

Cleanses tbe Nasal

Passages, Allays

Pain and Inflau

matlon, Heals the

Sores, Itestoirs the

Senses of Taste

and Smell.

THY the CfJItE.
A particle applied into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Fries W cents at drnegtstsi by roall.reKls.
lercu.wcemi, aux viws., oo warren tireer,
Nsw York. lepwj-wi- s

and

Dr.

DOLLARS

Extraordinary

lankweiler,

AT TIIE

TForth,$15,

3SJ.U.UU

Rra

ALLBNTOWN

G. T. HORN,

Central Drug Store,
OPr. TIIE PUBLIC 8QUARE

$10

Bank Street, Lchiirhton. Pa.
18 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs arid Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps I

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

Vhen you buy a pair of Shoes you want
eood at. But If you need SPECTACLES It It
much more Important that the EYji should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper,
Iv flttlne frame which will brlnir Uie lenses di-
rectly before the centra of the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will nnd the
above points properly attended to.

PEREMPTIONS Carefully CohdomM
Oct 15-- 1 8S7

To Tho ii May Concern.
,

Al! persons are hereby forbid harborlne I

or trusting my son John Jongkamerer, as
I will not be responsibe for any debts con-
tracted by bim, C'iias. Lokokauerkb,

4'ackertoa Oct. 6, 1856. 3 w

Estate Notice.
Estate of THOMAS KKMEUKIt, Into of thoBorough of Lehlgliton, carbon county, Pa.,

deceased.
All persons knowlnKllieraselrestobe Indebtedto said hstatf nro requested to make Immediate

payment, ami those having legal claims against
tneiame. will present thorn without delay luproper order for settlement lo

JOHN HKAIiOM)T, Executors.
Horace Ileydt, Attorney. Septl,88-e-

WM. RADAM'S

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA
DESTROYER.

Cur Olitati,
Htmottiht Casts.

Phvl Irian,. . ... .i: t
that Gtrmi or BucclUI commonly calld Microbe!,
are the cauie ol dlitax.

me MicsosaKiLLtR CURES by Jitiretmr Mi

Factory No. .

turyiit
Rsdim ..f.Ml.liul

in

To

lime
haft

rnuaoainnia.
Office at Sto Arch Strut.

Inrauda and ncnons aufferlng from CATARRH.
RHEUMATISM, Dlaeasea of tha Blood, etc.;

--null v. uuiuti i uutc aaareu, will rtcttvt3frcolara Uring the hlitory of Mrcsoa Kii.ua
and Ihe enree it hu made. Agenelei will be eetab.
lulled In Fennijrlrtnla. New Jmey, Delaware, Ma.
ryland, and Dlitrict of Columbia , which thU Factory
will aupply. ThU Germicide U

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

To 101 It May Concern.
.

All persons are herebv cautioned not:
sell or eiye my husband WILLIAM. E.
BLANK, under penalty ot prosecution, any
Intoxicating beverages, all of which, you
will Hereby take notice.

MRS. W. E. BLANK.
Lchlghton, Swks.- -

13- -
$1

"W
Tha POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed.

ecuroiy wrappea, to any aaaress in the Unl
ed States for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to Doatmsilera.

agents ciuos csampie copies mailed free
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX.
May S0,1885-l- y Fbahiliii Squabk, N. Y

Machine Shop.
TllA tin lift! H.ll7T.pd nnnAnnnat r tha

citizens of Lehifft.tnn mtii thn nnrmnnrtlnfr
country that bo lias opened a shop for thn

Repair of

MICROBE

EEKS.

Machinery !

filieh ft Aer.PlllhlMt Tmn1tnntt Ul.i-rat.- .

in i.ivu iiiutrers, Mnnuing riituer Knives.Paper Cuttor Knives, Scissors, &c:8toam Klt-tln-pr

and rump Work, and m&nulfecturing Gralu

All.work guaranteed at the lowest prices,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of GabeFs Hardware

AprtlJ23. ly

mi

to
to

Store.
LEHIG-HTON- . Penaa.

Lumberlumber
MARSH & ZBRN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
offer for sale a larira ouimtltv of Hawaii i nmivi.
sv cxiraorainary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pino Flooring.
60,000 feet White Pine Boards.
50.000 foot Hemlock Boards.
10.000 feet Tlnmloek Spuntllno-
A large lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pine Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-cla- 21 Inch Yellow Pine

rianic, ror threshing floors or brldees
A lot of Oak Plank, Ac., &c.

Till T.limhp Trill Via mU ,.!! OK..... ww uv, I .
ucui. uucuuer man n can ue obtained else
where. Call on or address

oct.2T-flra- .

MARSH & ZERN,

Weissport, - - - ijm'a.

The Weekly Press,
rillLADELVIIIA.

$1.00 One Tear For One Dollar $1.00

A I'ure and Purpostful Home Paper.
A NEWS PAPER

wiin erery modern facility for obtaining th
latest news. Perfectly equipped In raallele- -
ui nun, tciciiuuuvs ana came service, cor-
respondents, local, national and foreign.
Special dispatches from all Important points.

A. REPUBLICAN PAPER,

Whose trained editors present the varying
phases ot politics with such clearness and
fairness as to give practical aid to all voters.

AN HISTORICAL PAPER,

Which devotes special attention to the hlth-ert-

unpublished event nr rhAOTOiitr.ivitw.
These papers, written union and con-
federate onicers who saw what they tell, form.... iiiihiimuid n b.x uuiMr.

A LITERARY PAPER,

Giving every week tho brightest and best
selections from recent poetry, and entertain- -
inn ucmiMiui awuoa uy viuiueuc writers.

A FARMER'S PAPER,

Having the best Conducted mrrfonltnrfll nnoA
in America, where are (fathered the views ofprogressive fanners and gardenci d the coun
try over, unon an questions oi crops, fruit,
cattle, iKjultry, farm buildings, etc.

A MERCHANT'S PAPER.

Giving full reports from tho Philadelphia,
New Sork.ChfcaKO. and other city markets,

aiitjJiiicum OI Kruill,i ipiuvuiuiui, groceries country produce,
A WOMAN'S PAPER.

Extending a helpInK hand to all women.
them is devoted a full page In which they
show each other, under editorial guidance,
"how to get married and how to keep house,'1
in tho most approved fashion. Kor those whoare forced to remain single and board, theway Is made pleasaut. Kvery woman reader
.uav v.fM.iov w lain.

A CHILDREN'S PAPER,

hm and
Mr.

tht

anu

war by

ana

To

lh Winter games and entertainment for
little people. Instructlonluthe ways ol mak-
ing things and dotns things. Summer ex-
cursions lo the fields and woods. Puulesfor
the quick-witte- and plenty of prizes to make

IHPOBTAKT CLTJBBUTO ABBANOSMSHT.

Byspectal arrangement with all the leadlnz
weekly uud monthly of America, sul- -
BCTiiuiwis are taxeii ror any one or more ot these
Journals In connection with the Weekly Pkicmat such low rates as virtually makes our great
family paper FREE to the subscriber for one yea r,

sample copies furnished free upon application.

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TOB LOOK AT TmT

For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, we have them at all Prices.
Rubber BootSeLumberman's Boots and

Bearer boots at all prices.

Men's uits from $5.00 on Up

Boy's and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of

BUTTS' HLlSBWffiAn9
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Trunks, Valices, &c, &c.
Come and see us before purchasing else-

where. We can please you in style
and prices.

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Seasonable Dress Goods.

In these Silk, PinBel and.Ohenile figure conspicuously ; wide''
embroidered skirt bands haVe replaced many of the old time
pannel combination dresses.

Combination Hbdhs.
In these the tendency is toward the broad faile stripes in silk.

Broad Cioths.
In these we are showing all grades from the correctly finish-

ed, perfectly colored $1.00 quality to the finest goods.

BxraiaCVoi&ix; Siw r Bands.
Or bordered woolens, in these all the newest weaves are in-

cluded with Perian Hair, Satin Camels Hair Selvedeges.

Cited? and llajd$.
In a large variety, from the quiet English Cheviots in two- -

toned effects, to the bolder designs in. all the blocked and broken
piaiug.

October 30 188T

K. T. 49th Tsar.
Oil direct line of It. It. from Lehlghton,
THOMAS HANLON. D. .., 1'rcjdenl

Commended by Dr. McCoih. Kxcells id bealth,
discipline, home comforts and scholarship.
KCo covers all expenses nnd extras but Art and
Music, Catalogues very beautiful and complete.

augls--u

Beware of fraud, aa my name and tha price artatamped on the bottom of alt zuy arirertbed ahoe
barore tearing the factory, which protect the wearer
ajalnithhth prtcea and Inferior gooda. It a dvtimoasra W.X, Doaclaa ahoei at a redamd prtoe, m
aaya he haa them without my name and price eumper
VSl UU. UUIbUUl, glut UUU WKU ITftUU.

W. L,
$3

e!r wif T al
I OOHfeur from as to 19.

KailreaT Kn

FOR

k8 B3.RO VOI.10B BHOK.
and Carrlm aU way tbtm.

MWSIuM; aa a Jland-Sewe-d fcboe. Mo Taebefto hurt toe feet.
a-- uuuuLAt) I4.no HIIOE la uMsoallea

J,.SZ " "cfi xui no lor me price,Wih. DOOOLAS H.a WOKWOK Is the beat In tbe world for
( to wear a man a rear.

nnr.AM ata

NOH1VB

onux x un nuis latha beat Sehool thoa In tlx world

rouah weart ona

trJli? WftDGtAS Sli.75 TODTH'8 Schawl
ft1;0?.?1.'." Boya a chance to wear aba hotaboaa In tbo world.

t" aX? B!ltt0n UB0,"U
W. L. Mas.

A. &

- - - PA.- -

asm.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

PEMNGTON SEMINARY.
rSHNINQTOH,

DOUGLAS
SHOE.

Undw?

OBNTLXMBN.

BOUOLAt,

MEHRKAI SON, ipts,
LHE1G11TW

sjcJtEXJMoij.

D. J. KISTLEK
Respectfully announces tii the nubile that he hx.
apeued a NKW XIVIEHY STAULE, and that he ts
now prepared to furnish I'cams for Funerals,
WrdainKSorlluslnessTrlm on the ihnrtost no
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Garbou House" will receive prompt attention.

text the Hotel, LehlsMon, tan22 vl

A MODEL PRESS
I Win do all your

uwn rnaooi or
earn money print-ta- r

for other.
Your boy cao

run iu Outfits,
with Press coat S3.
1 10. 120. r. or mora.
according to ahteone
ai food aa another.
In use all oyer the
world,

full Information In
m ,M.b A. I I. 4 . .

fcU XKUW
toPrlBt. Free with
samples of Modxl

i pteae wore, upon ap-- i

THI MODEL PRESS
eftiWANY, Lba'a,

1$

v

and

aBBBBBBBBBBBla I W.

MC Arah Street, PhKt4lK
Soc what a&!d about

The Model Press.
My Model l'rew netted me In three month over

haw bsd Instrurtlons in prlat-- r be

lra,yllseiurud printed 10,900 depoelttlokcts
snuyXodelrYtaatUeday after I received It. I
hate tasde mors tbin double what my Model
Press cost ma the first two months. --Have dona
about Vnam worth of work on my Uo, 1 Model
rrra. is oeaea au. Alter luree yeara- uae x
And try Model hress as good as new. Tha
Model Tress Is well built and ought to last ball
a century.

The Model Press
Ii fully equal to the largest and costliest ma
chines for fine Card and GEXKltAI. HUSINEHS
prtntlntr. Any smart hnvfln turn out hundred

lot dollars worth ot work every year, vea ivltlt
one of the smaller sizes. Address.

Tb2 Model Press Co., Ltd.,
812 Arch Street,

rutrlS-j- l YmLXDMiymX, Pa,


